New Additions at Deacon Industrial (Feb 2017)
Eric Cairns has been with Deacon for 4 years working in VMI
and has now joined our Inside Sales Team. He and his wife
Brandy live in Collegeville with their 3 children. Eric has done
a great job on the vendor managed side of our business and
now we are excited to have him working with both our
Industrial and Commercial customers.
Rich Kincade is a recent Temple Grad with a BA in Strategic
Communications. He joined Deacon in Oct 2016 after working
for a PVF related service company. He and his wife Tracy live
in Collegeville with their new daughter. He is currently
working closely with sales management and our experienced
inside sales persons to attain the proficiency needed to serve both Industrial and
Commercial customers.
Mike Davis joined Deacon in January 2017 as an Account
Executive in the Central PA area focusing on our Industrial
customers. Mike lives in Etters, PA with his wife Teresa and
their two daughters. Mike has vast experience in the
distribution industry specific to pipe and fittings. He is a great
addition to the Camp Hill, PA team.
Deacon Industrial Supply Company is an industry leader in the distribution of
pipe, valves, fittings and many other related products and services across the MidAtlantic Region. Founded in 1963 on providing its customers with "sudden
service", Deacon Industrial has since developed the market's most experienced
personnel, largest inventory and greatest service offering. We are able to provide
our customers with even more timely service and value-added capabilities with our
150,000 square foot state-of-the-art distribution facility located in Harleysville,
PA, and our newest Branch located in Camp Hill, PA. Deacon Industrial is
committed to providing our customers with the best value in the industry. We
invite you to experience the Deacon Difference!

